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governing native churches by societies abruad
blhould be discontinued as soon as possible.
There was a time when perhaps thîs wzis
necessary but, like many other things in lndiai,
the time had corne when a readjustmcnr of
operations should be niade to meet the present
exigencies. It would be wcll to take a l'isson
from apostolic tir-nes. The moderririssionary,
when, by the grace of God, converts are mad c,
usually seutles aniong thein as their permanent
pastor, whcrcas in thc carly day's of the Charch
the missionary or the cvangelist passed on to
new fields of labour, leaving the conipany of
believers to regulate their own afiairs. Rev.
J. L. Phillips, Anierican Baptist Mission,
Midnapur, referred to the dificulty foreigrn
missionaries hiad in becoming acquainted %vith
thie idiosyncrasies of speech and lifé found ini
Ind;a. he previous evening, as hie libteîicd
to the lecture of Keshub Chunder Sen, hic
could flot but f eel that the natives of the soli
must win India for Christ. In Burmnal
recently a boatman, who 'vas earning 6o rupees
per month, was converted. One day the
missionary said to him, "I1 see you are a good
talker; wvill you go and preach amrong your
people-can you do it for live rupees a month ?>
The boatnian thought a moment, and then
replied, " No, 1 can't do it for five rupees a
month, but I can do it for the sake of t1ie
Lord Teý:us Christ.» God give us that sort of
men :.il ov'er India.

[hiere caxi be nu doubt that this conference
w 'Il encourage the missionaries and give a
fresh impetus to tlheir work. It lias given the
Christian religion greater pronhinence in the
eyes of the heathen than it ever had before.

,MUR American cousins have made them-
w selves famous for their giving. The

donations of private individuals to religions'
and philanthropic objects have been upon a
princely scale. We aie surprised to notice
that fears are being expressed iri. some
quarters. that, perhaps, in this respect the
Chiurches of the United States have seeri their
bcst days. We do flot believe there is the

'~slightest foumdation for such fears. Wec rather
believe that what 've have seen and heard art
êunly to be regarded as the drops that prececd
,lhe coming shower. WVithin the laibt few
veeks two nilionaires-both rnembcrs of the
I-resbyterian Chiurch- have passed away leav-
ing- a bright example to ail who are similarly
blessed with ample nicans. to do likewise.
We refer to, the Hon. William E. Dodge and
(;ovemor E. D Morgan, both of Nev York.
At the time of their death they wvere said to bc
worth between six and seven millions of dollars'

each. In their lifetinie thcy were both liberil
contributors to cdticational, ecclesiastical, and
charitable purposcs, mren who seemed tio
realize their Christian stewardship. M i.
I)odge bcquieathied about lialf a Million «,f
dollars for berievolent purposes, leaving for
Foreign Missions $îoo,o-'o, for Home Mis-
sions 50,000, and for tie education of young
nmen for thr; r-ninistry $5o,oo0. The money
that lie lcft by no !rcans indlicates bis suiccess
in. bus.iness, nom is lais libcrality to lc measur-
cd by h*s leg,ýacies. It is said thiat during
somne y'-ars his contributions to bcncvolent
and charitable objects ar-nounted to $i,ooo pet
(lay, î.nd besides this hie cvotcd a gi-eat deal
of his time in works of philanthiropy. lic %vas
espe, ially iioted. for the intemest hie took in
young nmen and for the hielp lie gave thecin in
the prosecution of their studies and
in other wvays. Govcrnor Morgan
lcft $795,000 for similar purptoses-$iooooc,
each for Home and Forcigti Missions, $So,ooK>
for the supplementing of the salaries of
nxinisters engagcd in Home Missionary %vork,
and 83ooooo for'Theologicail edmîcation. Dr.
Cuyler, in speaking of Mý-r. I)odgc's death, is
rcported to have said :-"The secret of Mr.
Dodge's power lay in the first hour of every
nmorning. Thbat hour lie gave to God with biis
Bible and on bis kroces, and if lie came down
among business men ivith bis face shining
with checrfulness and lovi..g-kindncss it 'vas
because lie hiaî been up in t4li- iinount irn coin-
niurmion i%'ith his Masi-ter."

In Canada we have, as yet, only a very few
millionaires, bat we have a large numnber of
people who are " well-to-do." They have
enougli to live upon comfortably, and some-
thing to spare. Upon the whole thiey are a

-good sort of peoiple-wel-disposed. [But, ina
the matter of proportionate giving-this "one
thing we lack." There is a good deal of
money given every year for religious purposes,
but the usual method of giving is lairgely"hap>-
hazard." \Ve give what we think we can
spare when ail appeal is made to us, accord-
ing to momentary impulse; but, too often, the
niood passes awvay and selfilhness cornes %vith
lis cold grip to chill the sympathies and
paralyse the hand. There is a more excellent
way. We know, or at least we should know,,
our own inconie. Let us consider and decide
howv mucli se oug-ht to, set apart for miss ionary
and benevolent purposes. This decision once
arrived at should be adhe-ed to until there i.%
good reason to revise it. Regularity, punctu-
alit>', and a due sense of responsibility are ali
important elements iii this marter. If wîe
resolve to give one-tenth, :;rone-fifth, we must
adheme to our resolations-cven if tIc shoc
pinches. See brethren, " that ye abound irn
this grace also." A maai ib neyer the poerer;
lie is ever the riclier for what he wisely and
lovingly.gives to the Lord.


